A quote for your consideration!
Based on your business needs, we put the following quote together to help with your purchase decision. Please review your quote details below, then contact your sales rep when you're ready to place your order.

### Quote Details

- **Quote number:** 3000031974699.1
- **Quote date:** Dec. 18, 2018
- **Quote expiration:** Feb. 1, 2019
- **Deal ID:** 14272101
- **Company name:** SUNY DOWNSTATE MEDICAL CENTER
- **Customer number:** 22664694
- **Phone:** (718) 270-4357 option 2

**Order this quote easily online through your [Premier page](#), or if you do not have Premier, using [Quote to Order](#)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210-AQCS</td>
<td>Dell 27 Monitor - P2719H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$294.87</td>
<td>$294.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815-2491</td>
<td>Dell Limited Hardware Warranty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815-2510</td>
<td>ProSupport: Advanced Exchange Service, 3 Years</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815-2518</td>
<td>ProSupport: 7x24 Technical Support, 3 Years</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989-3449</td>
<td>Thank you choosing Dell ProSupport. For tech support, visit //support.dell.com/ProSupport or call 1-866-516-3115</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subtotal:** $294.87  
**Shipping:** $0.00  
**Environmental Fees:** $0.00  
**Estimated Tax:** $0.00  
**Total:** $294.87

Special lease pricing may be available for qualified customers. Please contact your DFS Sales Representative for details.
Unless you have a separate written agreement that specifically applies to this order, your order is subject to Dell's Terms of Sale (for consumers the terms include a binding arbitration provision). Please see the legal disclaimers below for further information.

Important Notes

Terms of Sale

Unless you have a separate written agreement that specifically applies to this order, your order will be subject to and governed by the following agreements, each of which are incorporated herein by reference and available in hardcopy from Dell at your request: Dell's Terms of Sale (www.dell.com/learn/us/en/uscorp1/terms-of-sale), which include a binding consumer arbitration provision and incorporate Dell's U.S. Return Policy (www.dell.com/returnpolicy) and Warranty (for Consumer warranties ; for Commercial warranties).

If this purchase includes services: in addition to the foregoing applicable terms, the terms of your service contract will apply (Consumer;Commercial). If this purchase includes software: in addition to the foregoing applicable terms, your use of the software is subject to the license terms accompanying the software, and in the absence of such terms, then use of the Dell-branded application software is subject to the Dell End User License Agreement - Type A (www.dell.com/AEULA) and use of the Dell-branded system software is subject to the Dell End User License Agreement - Type S (www.dell.com/SEULA).

If your purchase is for Mozy, in addition to the foregoing applicable terms, your use of the Mozy service is subject to the terms and conditions located at https://mozy.com/about/legal/terms.

If your purchase is for Boomi services or support, your use of the Boomi Services (and related professional service) is subject to the terms and conditions located at https://boomi.com/msa.

If this purchase is for (a) a storage product identified in the DELL EMC Satisfaction Guarantee Terms and Conditions located at http://www.emc.com/collateral/sales/dellemc-satisfaction-guarantee-terms-and-conditions_ex-gc.pdf("Satisfaction Guarantee") and (ii) three (3) years of a ProSupport Service for such storage product, in addition to the foregoing applicable terms, such storage product is subject to the Satisfaction Guarantee.

You acknowledge having read and agree to be bound by the foregoing applicable terms in their entirety. Any terms and conditions set forth in your purchase order or any other correspondence that are in addition to, inconsistent or in conflict with, the foregoing applicable online terms will be of no force or effect unless specifically agreed to in a writing signed by Dell that expressly references such terms.

Pricing, Taxes, and Additional Information

All product, pricing, and other information is valid for U.S. customers and U.S. addresses only, and is based on the latest information available and may be subject to change. Dell reserves the right to cancel quotes and orders arising from pricing or other errors. Please indicate any tax-exempt status on your PO, and fax your exemption certificate, including your Customer Number, to the Dell Tax Department at 800-433-9023. Please ensure that your tax-exemption certificate reflects the correct Dell entity name: Dell Marketing L.P.

Note: All tax quoted above is an estimate; final taxes will be listed on the invoice.

If you have any questions regarding tax please send an e-mail to Tax_Department@dell.com.

For certain products shipped to end-users in California, a State Environmental Fee will be applied to your invoice. Dell encourages customers to dispose of electronic equipment properly.